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In spite of a loveIy sunny morning only three people rent on the Pub Ride frorn
Locks Drove on 27th June. Three more menbers and the rj.ders fanli.ies joined them
for a good ploughnans Lunch at The Cricketers, Tangley.

Both the Dressage with Junping events at Amport sent off well thanks to the
generosity of Bichard Hale, for alloring us to use his land and juaps free of
charge and to the hard. rork of Shirley l,lyaIl and Cathy Eart and all thej-r he).pers.
The first, on Bank Eoiiday Monday J1 st May was parti.cually rel1 attended - tne
re sul-ts Here r -
Dressase I'Io.5
1 st Lindsay Hil1s
2nd A. Sarsfield lIall
Jrd. Mary Ravenscroft & Geof Fairfoul
Best Bourne Val1ey nenber, Lindsay Hi1ls

DressaAe No. 1 2

'lst l{ary Ravenscroft
2nd Sgt. Weatherley
lrd Jill Yallis
Best Bourne Va11ey member, JilI Vallis

Class III
1st Sgt 'Ceatherley
2nd Sarah Knight
Jrd Caroline '{ebber & J. FauLkner

Best Bourne Ya11ey member, Shirley Myall

Class IV
1st Sgt. -weatherley & Mary Ravenscroft
Jrd Marty lloare

Best Bourne Va11ey nember, Marty Hoare

Not so trany people conpeted on the second day on 2Oth June - perhaps because the
tro events r.ere held too elose together. Never-the-less a handsome profit was nade
over the tro days trhich has helped the Club fulds considerably. Results for 2oth
June: -

5th Ji]1 Yal1is
6th Caroli.ne Webber

4th lindsay HlI1s
5th A. Sarsfield Ea1l
6th Harty i{oare

5th Sally Earris
5th Shirley l,lya}I

5th Sue Bennett
6th Caro1 Alford

4th JiIl Vallis
5th Charlie Micklen
5th Shirley Mya11

4th Shirley I'Iyal1
5th Charlie Micklen
5th llrs. Hurophryes

DressaAe No. 7

1 st Elizabeth 'uihite
2nd. Lindsay Hil1s
7rd l{arty Eoare

Dreseepc Ridine CIub Test No. 'l

1 st Lindsay Hi11s
Znd. ElLzabeth lthite
lrcl Jil1 Ya1lis

Conti.nue . . .

I



Class III
1 st tlizabeth Uhite
2nd Marty Hoare
Jrd Shj-rtey l{ya1l

Class IV
1 st ELizabeth }Jhite
2nd Mrs. Hr.rnphryes

The 0quitation Junping took place near Cadnara on
hors concours due to last minute lameness of one
Lindsay lIills (Wiro stepped in at the last ninute
rounds and would have been 5th.

4th Charlie Micklem

llarty i{oare
Charlie l'licklem

Jrd
4th

Cathy Eart rrites on the Area Conpetltions:- h'e entered tro teams this year - for
the Tean Dressage ano Equitation Junping. Our Dressage tesm went to Landford on
June lJth and d.id very wel}, being piaced 5th out of 11 teans. Lindsay iiills
(Sumnertine Jester) in particuLar did a super iest, Marty Hoare (Yag"ee Story) were
not far behind. and Pat Sarsfi-eld-Ha1l-'s horse would have done a far better test if
the sheep had not been watching 1n the next fiel-<i!

july 1 1 th and our tean conpeted
horse. Ann Spencer, Gi.Ily Facer &
for a "fun" ride) all did good

In general, only 9 teams cane forrard for the Prix Capri11i, for uhich ve di-d. not
enter a team due to holid.ays and a happy glut of ineligible people. Also only 5

teams entercd the Shon Jurnping, which was said to be a better course than last years.

We are not entering a ilorse Trials team, because, a).though we could fielti a very
suitable teau, no one ras understand.ably, willing to travel- al.l the way to Horsham.

Congratulations to our two teams and I hope they all enjoyed the conpetitions.

You will by now have had your schedule for the Superstars competition. This is the
first tine the Bourne Val1ey have organised this sort of event so do cone and support
it; even if you only compete in two or three events, come and have a go. The
organisers ask that you get your entries in as soon as possible to help then with the
planning and timing and in any case not later than TUESDAY 7TH SEPTEMBER. Refresh-
ments wi.Il be available on the field.

ADVERTlSEMENTS

1 ) FoR SALE 16.1 h.h. skerbald middle weight hunter nare. 10 years. Kind
temperament. Good junper, and does d.ressage. Irj.sh Bred.
Offers around {95O. Julie Bradley, telephone Pewsey 2J16

2) FOR SALE Rice Eventer Trailer. Very good condition, complete with spare
wheel and rear tilth. 8950. JilI Valiis, telephone Abbotts Ann 626
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